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THIS JUST IN
Aninileritor wants site
rezoned for tech center

ArvlnMerltor Inc. has re-
quested rezoning of a site
sonth of Fort Street be-
tween Rademacher and
Waterman streets in De-
h'oit for offices and a tech-
nical center.

The 81,000-square-foot
building, expected to house
150 technical and profes-
sional employees, is to be
constructed on the site of
Southwestern Hlgh School's
fornrer running track. The
building, which would
house administrative of-
fices, product testing and
automotive resealch and
development labs - would
adjoin the 150,000-foot
plant between Rademacher
and Crawford streets. The
building was opened last
year by the Troy-based
manufacturer of auto sun-
roofs, wheels, door panels
and suspensions.

A public hearing on the
rezoning from mediurn-
density residential to in-
tensive industrial use is
scheduled to go before the
Detrolt Clty Plannlng Commls-
slon at 4:45 p.m. June 20, at
the Goleman A. Young Munlcl-
pal Center.

-RobertAnkenv

Motorola automotive
headquailerc opens

Motorola lnc. opened its
$23.7 million automotive
headquarters in Farming-
ton Hills last week. The
125,000-square-foot build-
ing consolidated Motoro-
la's automotive oflices and
labs into one location. ex-
cept for the chassis center
in Dearborn.

The new building, off 12
Mile Road near Halstead
Road, will house 500 em-
ployees. Schaumburg, Ill.-
based Motorola rvill test
and develop its automotive
products at the Farming-
ton Hills site.

- Terry Kosdrosky
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Karmanos: 'Canes'

cash better spent
0n Gancer

BY DAVID BanxHOr,z
C RA I N'S DET IIO I7''JUS'NL'S.9

Despite the implobable playoff
success this year of the Carollna
Hurrlcanes. team co-owner Peter
Karmanos Jr. said he would rather
have spent the nearly $225 million
that he and a partner have pumped
into the hockey operation on can-
cer research.

In an interyiew with CYain's on
Friday, Kar-
manos said
ownership of
the Carolina
franchise has
been a financial
struggle from
the time he and
Compuware Corp.
co-founder
Thomas Thewes
bought the for-

mer Hardord Whalers for $47.5 mil-
lion in 1994.

Karmanos moved the Whalers to
North Carolina in 1997 after losing
more than $50 million in two-plus
years trying to compete against
the bigger-market teams in Boston
and New York City. Losses have
continued to snowball since then.

"If we had known how difftcnlt
it was going to be, we wouldn't
have done it," Kalmanos said of
the franchise purchase. "I would
have rather put the money into
cancer research."

Karmanos. chairman and CEO
of Farmington Hills-based Com-
puware, has been a patron ofcan-
cer research in Detroit. The Bar-
bara Ann Karmanos Cancer Instltute
in Detroit is named after his late
wife: Kalmanos has donated more
than $25 million to the center.

That's not to say Karmanos isn't
thrilled by the Hurricanes'playoff
run. A disciplined, blue-collar
team, Carolina has given the De-
trolt Red Wlngs all they can handle
in this year's Stanley Cup Finals.

Karmanos said the team's trip to
the finals has been the high point

ilEnlrrc conlcnls copynght 2OO2 by Crarn Contmunicalrons Inc. All nghts reseryed

Ihreat of rvar looms
over lndian operations
Tens'ions A ulsroRy OF cONFLIIT - AND NItry FEARS

Conflict between India and Pakistan
over the territory known as Kashmir has
continued since 1947, when both
countries gained independence from
the United Kingdom. What's new is the
increasing tension between the nations
and the heightened threat of the use of
nuclear arms by both sides, although
the extent of that threat is unknown.
Still, companies such as Syntel lnc. and
covansys Corp. continue to send
projects there to save money and time.
They say operations are relatively safe
because the cities in which the
companies have operations- Chennai, Bangalore and Mumbai
(Bombay) - are at least 1,000 miles away from Kashmir.

Companies such as Farming-
ton Hills-based Covansys corp.
(Nasdaq: CVNS) and Troy's Syn-
tel lnc. (Nasdaq: SYNT) have
thousands of employees in India
working on information-technol-
ogy projects for companies such
as Land's End Inc. and Target Corp.
(NYSE: TGT). Both insist their
employees and clients' projects
are safe.

Even so, they are refining con-
tingency plans, fielding ques-
tions fronr concerned clients
and contacting customers on
theil own to deal with a situa-
tion that one analyst said will
change within weeks, for better
or worse.

"This is one of those situa-

See India, Page 2l
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Technology companies tout-
ing the cost- and t ime-saving
benefits of out-sourcing work to
India now must deal rvith a
downside: the threat of nuclear
war and increasing tensions be-
tween India and Pakistan.

The stakes are high: possible
service delays, increased costs
for clients using offshore out-
sourcing and delayed decisions
in shipping plojects overseas,
which could drive up the costs
of information-technology pro-
jects.

tention in retail circles. The mall
is blessed with an excellent loca-
tion and a porverful lineup oflttx-
ury retailers, retail consultants
said.

"Their mall will be a tme sort
of luxury offering in a market
that doesn't have a luxury offer-
ing," said Matthew Ostrower, an
analyst for Morgan Stanley Dean
Wltter & Co.

Scheduled to open Oct. r8, Mil-
lenia is destined to become Orlando's dominant
regional retai,l property despite strong competi
tion from a nearby mall, said Eli Portnoy, presi

See Mall, Page 20
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Sunshine friends
Mall developers Forbes, Taubman team up

for proiect in 0rlando, Fla.
BY BRENT Snavnr,v
C|tjrl N'S I)E'l' RO IT AUS/A'ESS

Aftel more than four decades
ofdoing business in each other's
back yard, trvo locally based and
farnily-controlled mall develop-
ers are about to open their first
joint project.

The Forbes Go., a privately held
colnpany, and Taubman Conters
Inc., a large publicly traded real
estate investrnent trust, are scheduled to open a
$200 million, 1.2 million-square-foot mall in Orlan-
do, FIa., in October.

The Mall at Mlllenla project is getting national at-

California partner sells share
in Penobscot, first l{ational
buildings, Pnge 1t
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India: Thre atof war looms over operations
AFrom Page I

tions where you can't over-com-
municate." said Jonathan James,
director of marketing at Syntel.
"Because if you undercommuni
cate, it looks like you're naive and
not taking the situation seriously
or you're trying to sidestep it."

As a result, James said, Syntel
has been forthcoming about the
status of the relationship between
India and Pakistan and what it's
doing to prepare.

"We've tried to play a proactive
role in educating clients on the sit-
uation and, more importantly,
showcasing all the steps we've tak-
en to ensure the security of our
employees and the integrity of the
rvork rve're doing for our clients
there." James said

The process has included a let-
ter to clients
from Chairman
and CEO Bharat
Desai that out-
Iines the situa-
tion and what
Syntel has done
to prepare for
a crisis. The
approach also
has included
meetings with
clients, e-mails
calls. James said.

Desai

and telephone

Slnntel has about 1,500 employ-
ees in India in its locations in
Mumbai and Chennai. Convansys
has 1,500 employees in Chennai
and Bangalore.

India's attractiveness stems
from being the home of the
Carnegle M€llon Unlv€rslty Software
Engln€erlng lnstltute and for having
a large pool of information-tech-

nology workers that researchers
estimate will reach I million bY
2005. Also, workers there are Paid
less than their American counter'
parts, and efl-tciencies gained from
the l2-hour time diference lead to
quicker project completion.

As tension grows between India
and Pakistan, however, so does
concern about sending work there.

Martin Clague, president and
COO of Covan-
sys, said cus-
tomers have
been asking how
Covansys would
deal with a nu-
clear attack.

"We have
spent a great
deal of time con-
sidering our net-
work construct,

Clague

and we can actually reconligure it
quickly to change the destination
to somewhere else," Clague said.
"We have a plan. This has allowed
us to tune it and really focus on it,
but it did exist. This isn't starting
from scratch."

Most of the hardware used by In-
dian vendors is in the United
States, with workers dialing into
the systems.

Convansys' contingency PIan in'
cludes shifting work from India to
locations in the United States,
such as Connecticut or Farming-
ton Hills, and helping workers se-
cure the necessary visas to come
here from India.

But it could cost clients of com-
panies such as Covansys more for
information-technology services if
such services are moved from In-

dia for very long.
"In the short term, we would

make good on our deliverY,"
Clague said. "In the long term, the
realities are our costs would be
higher because you're doing travel
and living eq)enses for our Indian
colleagues who might be here."

Stephanie Moore, an analYst
with the Cambridge-Mass.-based
clga Intormatlon Group Inc. and tech-
nology constrltant to ABc Newg, said
costs could triple for having to
bring projects from India to the
United States.

Moore estimated the increase as
part of a report she released Tues-
day on tndia's information-technol'
ogy situation.

"Supporting applications locally
will be at least double and more
likely triple the cost of supporting
applications from lldia, so compa-
nies must be prepared to support
those exba costs as well," she said
in her report.

Because of the size of Covansys
and Syntel, Moore said, customers
might experience some delay in
service. But it's not likely to be seri-
ous.

"The issue is that if there is a war
and those people aren't available,
will there be resources locally to
support the system?" Moore sdid.
"In the case of companies like Syn-
tel and Covansys, there's a pretty
good chance there will be only be-
cause they have so many resources
intheU.S."

Moore's report cautions those
considering out-sourcing informa-
tion technology offshore to wait.

"Companies in the middle of ne-
gotiating with vendors or about to

sign a contract with work in India
are saying, 'Oh, mY goodness,
should I do it?' " she said. "My feel-
ing is that people should wait and
see what happens."

Moore said it could be as soon as
a couple of weeks before the situa-
tion in India changes.

If they can't wait until then, how-
ever, companies need to make sure
the contract they sign with a ven'
dor includes a clause about what
it's going to cost to support systems
in the United States if there is a war
and what kind ofcontingencY Plans
are in place, Moore said.

Those already out-sourcing in-
formation-technologY services
need to contact their vendors to
ask how they've PrePared for
tragedy.

"That's what comPanies shottld
be saying to vendors: 'What are
your contingencies for me? How
are you going to support me if com-
munications between here and In'
dia go down?"'Moore said.

Still, not all tech comPanies are
extremely concerned about the sit'
uation in India.

Anup Popat, president and CEO
of Troy-based systoms Technology
Group Inc., an information-technolo-
gy business with 150 workers in In-
dia, said he's used to the tension be
tween the two countries.

Popat said he plans to add more
staffinlndia.

"This is an issue that's been go'
ing on for years and Years and
years," he said. "At this point, all
we're doing is monitoring the situ-
ation."
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Taxes: Plans outlined for transit, infrastructure
I From Page 3

Speedlink "train on tires" plan be-
ing considered for Southeast
Michigan. But given the region's
needs, the council "began to think
in broader terms about these rev-
enue sources and the uses to which
they could be put," said council
President Darl Ryan.

Ryan said using a gas tax solely
to support buses would require at
least a 10-cent-a-gallon regional in-
crease, Even if the gas tax were
combined with other taxes, it still
would be a problem because 90 per-
cent of the gas tax is constitution-
ally devoted to roads, he said.

A constitutional amendment, re-
quiring two-thirds approval in the
state House and Senate and
statewide voter approval, would be
needed to use all the money gener-
ated for other purposes.

A regional increase in Michi-
gan's 6 percent sales tax also
would require constitutional
amendment. The "dilliculties in-
volved in those two taxes were suf-
ficient" for the council to focus on
the other taxes, Ryan said,

He said the council considered
whether a tax would raise enough
revenue at a reasonably low rate,
its equity and contribution to the
balance of the overall tax system
and its ability to be put in place.

"If you have to have a constitu-

llTlrc hi,story of aoter
approaalof

const'itution(rl ta,fr
increases is not
aery stron*.l,

Earl Ryan, prosldont,
Cltlz€ns Research Councll ot Mlchlgan

tional amendment to implement it,
that poses a pretty serious obstacle
that needs to be overcome in order
to put it into effect," Ryan said,
"My political judgment is ... no
better than anybody else's. But the
history of voter approval of consti-
tutional tax increases is not very
strong."

The regional property, income,
payroll or service taxes would re-
quire a vote in the tegislature and
in the affected jurisdictions, he
said.

Administration is another fac-
tor. Ryan said that although a re-
gional income tax could be fairly
easy to administer, a sales tax on
services would be more difficult, at
least initially, because many ser-
vice businesses don't currently
pay sales tax to the state,

And such a tax, "behg new and
unfamiliar, would undoubtedly
generate political opposition," he
said.

The council's flnal report also
will include tax-revenue estimates
for Washtenaw, Livingston, Mon-
roe and St. Clair counties. Ryan
said the council will not recom-
mend a winner among the tax op-
tions.

"We are simply going to put
these taxes out there with their
good points and their warts and
their revenue estimates," he said.

Sarah Hubbard, senior director
of state public policy at the Detrolt
Reglonal Chamber, said "it could
easily be a couple years" before
DARTA financing is decided. The
cunent DARTA legislation ad-
dresses governance only.

But at the chamber's recent
Leadership Policy Conference on
Mackinac Island, political leaders
discussed raising Michigan's gas
tax or assessing other taxes to help
flnance an improved Southeast
Michigan mass-transit system.

After the authority forms, it
would hire a CEO. The CEO and
the board would identify regional
needs and develop a comprehen-
sive service plan. Once the board
approves the plan, it would go to
the Legislature,

After the system is desigaed, the
next step would be to paY for it.

"Just the govemance shucture,
which was supposed to be the easy
part, has taken over a year," Hub-
bard said. The chamber, she said,
has not selected preferred hnanc'
ingmechanisms.

Additional sentiment about
transportation will emerge in a
soon-to-be-released survey by the
Southeagt Mlchlgan Councll of Gov-
ornment3. Among many things, the
seven-county survey will Provide'information 

on citizens' aware'
ness of hansportation as an impor-
tant regional issue and how it
ranks against other issues such as
roads and sewers, said SEMCOG
Executive Director Paul Tait.

The survey also will measure
citizens' interest in paying for in-
frastructure improvements and
preferred funding methods -

whether a "user fee" such as a gas
tax or a more general tax, such as
that on services, to finance many
needs, Tait said.

He could not discuss the survey
findings in detail but said: "There
are no huge surlrises. People are
more concerned about roads and
bridges than they are sewers or
transit."

Amy Lane: (517) 371-5355, alane@
crain,com


